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 (2) •- Aetiology
The cuiption is caused hv a spccilic lilUM.ible unis \\lnch is picscm in
mki \csicle fluid and has also been (omul in sah\a .nul lea is. Cutaneous
inoculation of this lluul in man rcpioduees the lesions. -\fter successive
cutaneous inoculations of one slum in man a condition of insuscepti-
bility develops to\\ards this strain but not lo\\ards other sliains.
Cornea! inoculation of a \inilcnt stiain of the \iius in iahbi(s causes
a local icaclion, and an associated encephalitis ma\ aKo ho produced.
The virus is capable of passim*, the moic poious Ueikcfcld lillcis and,
provided that it is contained in a hioth medium, loses little of its
mfeclhity. Ity filtration through i'.radcd collodion membranes, the m/c
of the vims has been estimated to be heUuvn 0-1 and 0-1.\/ (l;Hbrd,
IVrdran, and Smith).
(3)—Morbid Anatomy
The vesiculalion occurs in the superficial pail of the epidermis and is
accompanied by necrosis and ballooning of I he epidermal cells and
intercellular oedema. In the superficial part of the denms there are
vascular dilatation and polymorphonuelear infiltration. Many of the
epidermal cells show the aeidophil intranuclear granules commonly
associated with virus infections,
(4)—Clinical Picture
Herpes simplex is usually preceded for an hour or two by tingling,
itching, or burning sensations at the site to be affected. The eruption
appears (irst as a red Hush on which the blisters rapidly form in closely
set groups, the lesions assuming the form of a bunch of grapes. They
occur in groups and may cover a considerable area of skin. In con-
tradistinction to herpes zoster, herpes simplex may be distributed
bilaterally.
The vesicle fluid is at first clear but rapidly becomes purulent and, in
rare cases, hacmorrhagic. The purulent vesicles become converted into
a crust, which falls in eight to ten days from the onset of the lesion,
leaving a temporary red Hush marking the site of the lesion. Scarring
does not occur, unless the lesion has been attended by an unusual
amount of suppuration. Slight enlargement of the regional lymphatic
glands may occur in severe cases.
The commonest site of the eruption is the face, particularly round the
mouth and adjacent checks and nose. It also occurs on the genital
regions and less commonly on other parts of the body and on the buccal
mucosa. Jt rarely attacks two different areas simultaneously.
On the genital regions and mucous membranes the herpetic vesicles
rapidly become eroded and covered with a librinous membrane, and
superficial ulceration may occur with slight induration of the base and
edge of the shallow ulcers. The grouping of the lesions in bunches,
however, is maintained on these areas and is an aid to diagnosis.

